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that fej? virtue, of An Act passed in Un». fifth year of Hi* l«te
Majesty's reign, and als.o of an A«t passed, in the Forty-moth
year qf jlis. present Majesty's. reign, l»is Certificate will be
ajlowed and, confirmed as-' tlis s,aii AC$S. direct,, unless cause
be "shewn to the contrary on or before tbfe. 4tU day of
next.

II • J Herea* tUe acting Commissioners in
\\ of Bankrupt awarded and "isiued fortb against

^tteflftH? Melhuish and John-Mon^houie,. ofT NioholasrLan*,
Lombard-Street, in the> && of London, Coffee-Dealers,, Mer-
ehiatS* Co,fla.$tn,ttrs, Dealers and Chapmen, (trading under
the firm of Thomas Melhuisb and Company,) have certified to
tfcft &jfet HftiWirabfc *&ft Lwd fcl&MJ. fcw-vl Bigl* Cfeian-

of Qi-eftl Britain* that t^e- sajd John Mogskbuw*
in %jl thiflga. oe-nfpirjpwfd.. hAmeelf ajceojFtfcn£ to. th*
ons oftlje s^v,er^. A*t? of ?a,rUajnwt u^ie^coa^arttingr

; This is to give., n.ojtic^ thai, by virtue- of »»
Act'niade and, pas.3«4 »ft the. Fifth, Year ©tHis; la*C'M^.
jesj^V^e^n., an$ ajbj.o oi a.ij».tUer Ac* pass*} in the
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his,
yr,ilA.be allowed and. confirmed? as. thV sajd_A$t$ direct,.
cause. be..shew,u to tlje. coujt,i;ar.y oa. o> taio^e, bhg;. 4&U- day
ol April nex$.

"He.r.ea$_ the/ acting C.Qm.rn.iss.ippfcr,^ ift
of Bp^ikriipt awarded and issued forth against

Ed"wa"rd Hill, Christopher Hill, and Andrew Henry Althans,
te Tpwer^H#l, ia. tt}frCifcy,oJ6:lxM}dnn,
. and, Cbapm/sn,. JjATe certified; tq. the

Bright oopusal>i^ Joljn Lord I^ldon, I<pc4 High, Chanr
cojlor, of- Qreat Britain> that the said Ajidr^w Henny
Althans hajh, i.ii.all, things. conformed. hjms^lf according, to. the
djrecUpns. of . the several Aqts., of Ifar1Uan>e1i|t made- cpn-
pcpDiug BankrujjU: This, ist .to. give, notice, that,, by, . viiv
tije of, ̂ }, A.ct passe^dtip the^fif)tj|,year. of hjft late M«jesty's
reign, ancj also ef an . A>:t pa|s^4 .»n the- fprty-nintfi yAap of
His present Majesty's reign,," his Certificate, will be^jovnud
tw»d' confirmed as tht saW^ts direct, unless causti be. shewn
to the contrary on or before the 4tit"of April. qe*t.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of BanVjupt awarded an^l issued forth, agajnst

John S^uttleworyi, of-CopthallLGaurt, in the City of. ton doo,
Merch*B^ Uttcjef-w^itw, Dealer and Chapman, bar*- cer-
tified* to the Loi-d>-Hieh <Jhai\cellfer of Qreat Britain, tliat
tl»e said1 John Shuttleworth "hath in all' things conformed
himself, according to the directions, of the several -Acts; of
P^urliaiHCnt made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
notice, tbat» by virtue of an Act passed in .tUe Fifth
Year of 'His late Majesty's Reign, and also of anothfcr Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year-of Hjs present Majesty's Reign,
liis • Certificate will be allowed and confirmed "a£ .th"e said Acts
direct, unless^cause-be.shewn to the contrary on or before the
4ti> day of 'April -next*

In pag£- col. 2>Gazette of-Tpesday». .
Ijne 19 fro.m..thcit»fl, .in th.e a4vertisen3e|it fpr,a,<ljvidwd un-
der a poipiuis.si.vAaa?J'lst^ViliiauvAruJ.itHjj^^for.tUe Itose au^

J^otVce to tlie CredjtGrs^of Morton; and. Csfgill^ Merchatits'
in Edinburgh, and at Portobcllo, and of Thomas j\iorto»
an4 James C/avgillj, the individual Pai-tners.

XTYN -the, application «f thp. saitUMartjo?!,and JJargilJ,. aaa
55^Jr"Couipauyj and .the;, said; Thomas-.Morton:.aud. Jauros
CargUl, a* indjvujuals., witlrconcurrenee.of a.Oreditor.-ta-the
estent : required,.bjvlaw., the. Lords -of-Council. .and/Slssktn
(First .Division), of. thi_s date, sequestrat.edv.the. whole estate
and..effects, real; and personal* of. the/said Compauy, and in-
divjudga^.paft.Qec^apij apppipt^d.t.be.irereditorato'meet within
the jdoya| JEs^h^g«.Cotffe<jTHqij«ret Jldjnhwrghj on Wednesday.
tbStlitlijiltiy of .MarcU current, at Twp-.o'Clqeh in the After-
noon, to chmi.se.-an Ji}Je-rim Factqr; apd again to mc.et, at the
ja'wl^lace au4 hopr* o» Wednesday-the 12th-of April next, in
order .to choosRta Trustee : of all which jiotip,<t is.hereby given
in terms of the Act"54 Geo. 3, cap. 137, intituled " An Act
for repd.eriii^ the j>ay,aie,ut of .GfcdHpfs, u^pxf-efjual and exper
••'•*•""'> iu Scotland..".

Notice to the Creditors of John HamiHon and Company,
Merchants, in Greenock, and \Viliiuilt Haiiiiiton and CoHi-
poay, Meicliants, in Liverpool-, beiii^ >H\V ami tlie *.iine
Concern, and of-Williaui Haiuiiton, Merchant, in Grecnocb,
at an Individual.

Greenocfc, February 27", I f i l ^ .
Trustee ott irlie said' si*qu'jstnited estiit^r, in terms of

a-nsolution of a general mfeetfng of the 'creditors held
OB the 24tb ctm-eoty hereby intimates, that another general
meeting will be held,' within the Public Sale Hoont, Mausioii>
House-Lane, Greenock, oa Wednesday the 22d day of March
next, at Two o'Clock in the Aflefhoort, fur the purpose of
deciding upon an offtff of co»[*osftkifi, wiEb ut witJroot
a«kendine»t, wbkii »»a3;rta(k' by the Bdakrupt at tlur geuerol
meeting of the 24th aboremeutioned.

Notice t» tbe Creditors of Duncan Ca»pbell, late Cattle '
Dealer and Grazier, at Stronctirigan-, rfow resr^ng" at
CulcUenna.

EtJiaburgb, March 4, 1815.

THAT the said Duncan Carnp&dl, wltli concurrence of
Duncan Caiuerop, W. S1. Trirsfee rfn Iirs se^u'estrafeU

estate, and of more thad fbur fifths of his creditors botW iu
number and value, has applied to tfi'e 'CbTiit of SOs'si'oif to' be
disch.irged of all debt* ttontMute* byliiiu jirior to 14th Juutt

y the date «f awafdias^ tb« sequustoaiion of ins estatcsv

Ntitice^ta- thevCmdilJors, of Siuitii and; FiMl'dingi, Mecchaaf^. in
Glasgow and Edinburgh.

Glasgow, Mkrcli 4, IMS.

JANES' KEttBk Accountant,, in Glasgow, Trustee o1\
Smirti: and' Eteldlng^ estate-, hereby intSmatts, tfiat his

account o* intromissions has been audited and approved of* by
the Commissioners j whidl acutnrht1,' w'rtli starts oPaftairt, will
lie at his Office till the 7th. April next, for inspection of all
coiiceimedi. A- gatnoral uieeting-i)C the.-credin»« will1 bfr held
in the Trustee's Ottiuej on-FViday/thecSSst April, at tleveu
o'Clock A. M., to take into consideration the present state of
the trust-affairs, and to give' iurtllef- instructions.

Notiee-trrttte C'rtrfitotrf oPJSHies'Kfiiir,1 Jrfertttanf/iri iAirtirife.

March 4, 1815.

ANDREW OSWALD, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby
itiriuwtes^ tlfat- hts>apfforntmenk as>Trufrtec-on tlfe- se-

questrated: estate of tUe.sai«fe~Jame><Muir has been cortftrmed
by tlnvGwirtvof Ses&ioa; aiwl tbaft :the Sheriff' Substitute of
Lanm-liSlMre has- fixed T-htiFsday>.tlm 9th- and Thursday the
23d days of -March. current, at-Tavelvoa'Clock'-at Noon on each
di»}% within the Sh«rift;Clert's Olfiee, Glftsgtfw, for the public
axanaifkatioo of the Bankrupt afid. otbers1 connected with bis
aiFairs-j. and, that a. meeting ̂ of^tiie-cjtdit&rs onisaid-s^vies^-
trated estate will be held on- Briday-the- 24tl>Mlay of 'Marcb.
current,, being .tlie first. J awful day; after the said last public ex-
amination of th««Bajikvupt', at Twelve o'C'lock- at Nobn, with'iii
the Barrk'rupt's own house, • in- ATrtliiei' for tte-p'tirpose of 'in-
structing thet Trustee- as to thfe management and recovery ot
th.e- estate, aud other purposes uxehtioued in the statute.

And th'e Trustee requires thV creditors fo'rth'with to lodge
in his hands their claims and grouuds or \-ouchers of debt,
with Oaths of "Verity thereto;, cerrtftiny those wfeo 'shall fail to
dt> so on 01 b(ifol-e th'e I0th"day of'iScfveiiibei next, th.it they
shall have- rto share rn- thle fitst dJstributfon of the debtor's
'estate.

•Irr the G«z«tte of'Satnrdny last, in tlie adver-
tisement of the Trustee's confirmation ou the sequestrated

iestate- of . Roberfct Di'cev WYitecj' Ju Edinburgh, for l'8tl»-
NiFUJivbcr- next^as tbcilastrday foe dodging clainiR, read'lOth
October next, being ten months from the date of the first
deliverance .on the

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
HE following persons bcinj^ Prisoners foi
Debt in the res])ective-Gao!s or 1'risows hcre-
mentioned, and having been c!iariTed in

custody, on thfe Sixth'<lay of November' one thou-
sand eight hundred ami thirteen, for tlie non-
payment .of a debt or debts, sum or sums oi money,


